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PRELIMIIimY ANALYSIS OF A SIMULATD METEOR REENTRY 
AT 9.8 KILOMETERS PER SECOND 
By W. 0. J e w e l 1  and A .  R .  Wineman 
Langley Research Center 
SUMMARY 
A br ie f  description i s  made of t h e  Trai lblazer  I g  a r t i f i c i a l  meteor experi- 
ment a t  a reentry veloci ty  of 9.8 kilometers per  second. 
obtaining data during the  v i s i b l e  reentry and t h e  corrections t o  the  photo- 
graphic data necessary f o r  the  f i n a l  analysis  a r e  developed. A value of t he  
luminous efficiency, or the  percent of k ine t i c  energy converted i n t o  v i s i b l e  
l i g h t ,  i s  computed from the  observed photographic data and i s  compared with t h a t  
obtained by a c l a s s i ca l  meteor theory. 
9.55 x lom4 i s  about 80 percent of t he  luminous eff ic iency of 1.17 x 10-3 com- 
puted from 6pik's  1958 c l a s s i ca l  meteor theory a t  an average veloci ty  of 
9.41 kilometers per second. The luminous eff ic iency f o r  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  i ron  
meteoroid i s  extrapolated t o  na tura l  stony meteors of 15 percent i ron  a t  t h e  
same velocity,  and it i s  found t h a t  t h e  lower l i m i t  of t he  luminous eff ic iency 
of a stony meteor i s  1.44 x 10-4. 
The methods of 
The observed luminous eff ic iency of 
INTRODUCTION 
A s ta in less -s tee l  p e l l e t  w a s  f i r e d  from a rocket vehicle t o  study the  phe- 
nomena associated with meteor entry i n t o  the  ea r th ' s  atmosphere. This w a s  t h e  
f i rs t  known so l id  a r t i f i c i a l  meteor t o  be observed a t  an a l t i t u d e  and veloci ty  
within the  range of na tura l  meteor en t r ies :  
and ve loc i t ies  from 8 t o  72 kilometers per  second. The main purpose of t h i s  
experiment w a s  t o  obtain a value of t h e  luminous eff ic iency of a meteor-like 
body of knawn mass and composition moving a t  a known speed. The value of t h e  
luminous eff ic iency of na tura l  meteors, both i ron  and stone, i s  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  
in te rpre ta t ion  of the  extensive meteor observations i n  terms of t he  mass distri- 
bution of meteoroids i n  space. (See r e f s .  1, 2, and 3 . )  The present paper 
describes the  experiment and the  analysis  of t he  op t i ca l  data t o  determine t h e  
luminous efficiency, and the  r e su l t s  a r e  compared with some previous estimates 
based on theore t ica l  considerations. Although the  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  t es t  a re  by 
no means conclusive, they have provided, f o r  t he  first t i m e ,  a data point which 
may be compared with ex is t ing  theories .  
a l t i t u d e s  from 60 t o  130 kilometers 
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heat of ablation, ergs/gram 
intensity, ergs/sec 
mass, grams 
stellar magnitude 
range (units of 100 km) 
time, sec 
velocity, cm/sec 
luminous efficiency for impact radiation of diluted coma 
luminous efficiency for impact radiation of compact coma 
luminous efficiency for impact at gas kinetic velocity in coma 
fraction of energy comprised in the visible spectral region 
heat-transfer coefficient 
fraction of the thermal energy lost in inelastic transitions 
ratio of radiation to evaporation heat expenditure 
number of inelastic collisions with a half-energy target in coma 
dilution factor of coma 
Luminous energy 
Kinetic energy 
luminous efficiency, - 
thermal-radiation efficiency 
impact-radiation efficiency 
luminosity coefficient, sec/cm 
coma-radiation efficiency 
fraction of total inelastic energy remaining after vc collisions 
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DESCRIPTION OF TEST 
The a r t i f i c i a l  meteor in jec t ion  in to  the  ea r th ' s  atmosphere a t  9.8 kilome- 
t e r s  per  second was accomplished with a seven-stage Trai lblazer  I rocket vehicle 
launched from the  NASA Wallops Stat ion on the night of April  12, 1961. A stand- 
a rd  six-stage Trai lblazer  I vehicle was modified t o  include a seventh s tage and 
was iden t i f i ed  as  Trai lblazer  Ig .  (See r e f .  4 . )  The vehicle consisted of th ree  
solid-propellant booster stages which placed a veloci ty  package containing four 
rearward-firing stages t o  an a l t i t ude  of 304 kilometers. 
f i r i n g  reentry stages accelerated the  a r t i f i c i a l  meteor t o  7 kilometers per  sec- 
ond. The f i n a l ,  o r  seventh stage, was a shaped-charge accelerator ,  shown i n  
f igure l ( a ) ,  which propelled a s t a in l e s s - s t ee l  disk ( f i g .  l ( b ) ) ,  back i n t o  the  
atmosphere almost ve r t i ca l ly .  The shaped charge, which was b u i l t  by the  A i r  
Force Cambridge Research Laboratory, added a veloci ty  of 3 kilometers per second 
t o  tha t  produced by the  three Trai lblazer  reentry stages.  The nominal t r a j ec -  
t o ry  of the  Trai lblazer  I g  vehicle i s  shown i n  f igure  2. The vehicle placed the  
reentry event approximately 110 miles from the  launch s i t e  and 93 miles from t h e  
nearest  observation s i t e .  Figure 3 i s  a map showing the  projection of the vehi- 
c l e  path and the  location of the  reentry point with respect t o  the  observation 
s i t e s .  
Three successive 
The mass and shape of a p e l l e t  emerging from the b l a s t  of a shaped-charge 
accelerator  i s  dependent on the or ig ina l  mass, shape, charge type, and geometry. 
The m a s s  and shape of t he  p e l l e t s  from guns of the type used f o r  t he  meteor t e s t  
were obtained from b a l l i s t i c  range t e s t s  p r i o r  t o  ac tua l  f l i g h t .  From these 
tes ts  it was found t h a t  t he  5.8-gra.m disk w a s  reduced t o  2.2 grams of e s sen t i a l ly  
the same shape a f t e r  being projected by the  charge. The repea tab i l i ty  of t he  
reduced m a s s  w a s  a.1 gram. Reference 5 gives t h e  performance charac te r i s t ics  
of similar type guns.  The value of 2.2 grams of m a s s  was used i n  the  computa- 
t i ons  of the luminous eff ic iency of the  p e l l e t  i n  ac tua l  f l i g h t .  A sample of 
the  bar stock from which the  s t a in l e s s - s t ee l  d i s k  was machined fo r  the f l i g h t  
t e s t  was analyzed and found t o  contain 69.7 percent i ron ,  18.8 percent chromium, 
and 8.62 percent n icke l  by weight. 
material  m u s t  be known i n  order t o  compare the observed luminous e f f ic ienc ies  
from the f l i g h t  with luminous e f f ic ienc ies  given by ex is t ing  theories  f o r  na tura l  
meteors. 
The composition of the simulated meteor 
Data from t h e  f l i g h t  t e s t  f o r  the  simulated-meteor luminous-efficiency 
measurements were derived from photographs of t h e  reentry event, which occurred 
a t  night.  The photographic equipment f o r  observing the  p e l l e t  entry consisted 
of Super-Schmidt meteor cameras located a t  Wallops Is land ( f i g .  4)  and Eas tv i l le ,  
Virginia,  and b a l l i s t i c  and modified K-24 a e r i a l  cameras ( f i g s .  5 and 6)  located 
a t  Wallops Island, Eas tv i l le ,  and Coquina Beach, North Carolina. Some of each 
of these cameras were operated a s  "streak" cameras with the  shut te rs  opened 
p r io r  t o  the  v i s i b l e  entry and closed a f t e r  t h e  event w a s  concluded. On these 
cameras the image of t he  v i s i b l e  portion of the  a r t i f i c i a l  meteor entry w a s  a 
continuous s t reak  from which t h e  t o t a l  i n t ens i ty  was obtained. Other cameras 
were operated as "chopped" cameras with shut te rs  opened and closed automatically 
a t  a hown rate. These cameras produce a broken, or dashed, image from which 
veloci ty  may be obtained. The Super-Schmidt cameras were operated by personnel 
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from the  Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  of Technology under the  direct ion of 
D r .  Richard E. McCrosky of t he  Harvard College Observatory. 
graphic equipment was operated by personnel of t he  Langley Research Center. 
Figures 4, 5 ,  and 6 show some of t he  equipment s e t  up f o r  the meteor experiment. 
An enlarged photograph of t h e  v i s ib l e  entry of t he  simulated meteor as observed 
from Coquina Beach, North Carolina, i s  shown i n  f igure  7. The short  s t reaks i n  
t h i s  photograph a re  star t ra i l s  resu l t ing  from the  f a c t  t h a t  t he  shut te r  w a s  
open f o r  3 minutes t o  cover t h e  period of v i s i b i l i t y  of t he  a r t i f i c i a l  meteor 
and the  s ix th  stage.  The short  break i n  the  star t r a i l s  resu l ted  from a 
20-second shut te r  closure f o r  b a l l i s t i c  data reduction purposes. The shorter  
reentry t r a i l  i s  t h a t  of t he  s t a in l e s s - s t ee l  d i sk  a t  a veloci ty  of approximately 
10 kilometers per  second, and the  la rger  reentry t r a i l  i s  t h a t  of the  s ix th  
stage,  a 3-inch-diameter aluminum rocket case which reentered a t  a l a t e r  time at  
a veloci ty  of 7 kilometers per second. 
The other photo- 
ANALYSIS 
The method of analysis i s  similar t o  the  method used by astronomers t o  
analyze the  charac te r i s t ics  of na tura l  meteors from op t i ca l  measurements. 
r e f s .  6, 7, 8, and 9 . )  
meteors a re  determined a s  a function of time from the b a l l i s t i c  and the  photo- 
metric reduction of photographs taken by cameras located a t  two or more s i t e s .  
The in i t i a l  mass, composition, and shape of na tura l  meteoroids a re  generally 
unknown, but i n  this experiment these quant i t ies  were determined p r io r  t o  the  
f l i g h t  t e s t .  From these data it i s  possible t o  obtain the  luminous eff ic iency 
of a meteoroid of known propert ies ,  or the  r a t i o  of the  luminous energy of t he  
p e l l e t  t o  t he  k ine t ic  energy of the  p e l l e t .  Many s teps  and a few basic assump- 
t i ons  must be made before the  luminous energy may be derived from a photograph; 
t he  density of t he  reentry t r a i l  must be compared with the  density of the  t r a i l s  
of s t a r s  of known magnitude and spec t ra l  c lass ;  atmospheric absorption of the  
stars must be normalized t o  some point along the  reentry t r a i l ,  the  reentry 
t r a i l  mus t  be normalized t o  an a l t i t u d e  of 100 kilometers a t  the zenith of t he  
camera, and t h e  exposure of the reentry t r a i l  must be corrected fo r  writ ing 
speed. (See r e f .  7 . )  A l l  i n t e n s i t i e s  must be reduced t o  a comparable magnitude 
scale  t o  compute the  var ia t ion  of t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  meteor's v i s i b l e  in t ens i ty  with 
time. The standard meteoric approach i s  then used t o  calculate  the  luminous 
efficiency, and this value i s  compared with a value computed by c l a s s i ca l  theory 
developed by 6pik ( r e f .  3) .  
(See 
The posi t ion,  t he  in tens i ty ,  and the  veloci ty  of the 
Fli ght Te s t 
The stars i n  the  reentry photographs were iden t i f i ed  and t h e i r  exact posi- 
t i ons  a t  the t i m e  of the  observations were establ ished from exis t ing s t a r  cata- 
logs with corrections for both precession and proper motion. The posi t ions of 
desired points  along the  reentry t r a i l  with respect t o  selected stars were meas- 
ured on the  photographlc p l a t e s  with a comparator t o  an accuracy of 2 microns 
o r  about 5 meters along the t ra i l .  The space coordinate, velocity,  a l t i t ude ,  
and deceleration of the  p e l l e t  a t  points  along the  v i s ib l e  reentry t r a i l  were 
found from the measurements of the  point posi t ions on photographs from two 
s ta t ions .  These measurements were used i n  a computer program similar  t o  the  
meteor data reduction program employed by the  Smithsonian Observatory. (See 
r e f .  6.)  
Curves of the  ve loc i ty  and a l t i t u d e  against  time f o r  t he  v i s i b l e  port ion 
of t h e  p e l l e t  reentry are shown i n  figures 8 and 9. The veloci ty ,  decreasing 
from 9.8 t o  5.5 kilometers per  second during t h e  v i s ib l e  t ra i l ,  i s  typ ica l  of 
an object entering the  ea r th ' s  atmosphere almost ve r t i ca l ly ,  and the  a l t i t u d e  
of 69 kilometers a t  t h e  onset of v i s i b l e  radiat ion i s  comparable t o  t h a t  of 
na tura l  meteors a t  t h i s  veloci ty .  
I n  order t o  compute t h e  luminous eff ic iency of t he  simulated meteor, t h e  
The method employed t o  v i s i b l e  in t ens i ty  of t h e  reentry t ra i l  must be known. 
obtain the  in t ens i ty  d i f fe red  from t h e  eye-comparison technique usual ly  employed 
f o r  na tura l  meteor work. A densitometer was used t o  measure the  transmittance 
of t he  photographic f i l m  along the  reentry t r a i l ,  and these measurements were 
then compared with t h e  transmittances of t h e  star s t reaks produced on the  f i lm 
by stars of known spec t r a l  c l a s s  and magnitude. Calibrabion photographs were 
taken of both the  reentry area and the  zenith from a l l  op t i ca l  s t a t ions  immedi- 
a t e l y  a f t e r  t he  f l i g h t  t e s t .  The ca l ibra t ion  p l a t e s  provided the  correction 
due t o  atmospheric absorption a t  low elevation angles fo r  t he  comparison stars 
and the  desired points  along the  t r a i l .  
A s  s t a t ed  previously three  in t ens i ty  corrections are necessary. (See 
refs. 7 and 10.) 
photographic magnitude t o  absolute photographic magnitude, which i s  the  t r a i l ' s  
stellar magnitude a t  100 kilometers a t  zenith.  This correction involves nor- 
malizing the  t r a i l  range from the  observation s t a t ion  t o  100 kilometers a t  
zenith and increasing or  decreasing t h e  obseryed magnitude depending on whether 
t h e  ac tua l  t ra i l  w a s  f a r the r  o r  c loser  than 100 kilometers from t h e  s ta t ion .  
The formula f o r  t h e  range correction i s  
Trail-range corrections a re  necessary t o  change the  observed 
where M i s  t h e  absolute magnitude, Ma. i s  the apparent magnitude, and R i s  
the  range i n  un i t s  of 100 kilometers. The "writing speed" correction, which i n  
t h i s  case i s  the  l a rges t  correction, i s  due t o  the  difference i n  the  t r a i l i n g  
ve loc i t i e s  of t he  stars and t h e  t r a i l i n g  veloci ty  of the reentry object on t h e  
photographic p la te .  
l a w  failure of photographic emulsions f o r  d i f fe ren t  exposure t i m e s  of t he  same 
in tens i ty .  
absolute photographic .magnitude as a function of t i m e  along the  t r a i l  was 
obtained f o r  t he  v i s i b l e  port ion of t he  reentry.  
A correction i s  a l s o  necessary because of the  reciproci ty-  
From these measurements and corrections,  a l i gh t - in t ens i ty  curve of 
The in t ens i ty  h is tory  f o r  t he  v i s i b l e  p e l l e t  reentry i s  shown i n  f igure  10. 
The reason f o r  t he  e r r a t i c  nature of t h e  in t ens i ty  i s  not known a t  t h i s  t i m e .  
The in t ens i ty  var ia t ions  that show up in  f igure  10 and a l s o  i n  reference 11 are 
not found i n  natural  meteor phenomena. 
motions of t h e  d isk  may a f f e c t  t he  ablat ion rate*and therefore  t h e  in tens i ty .  
One explanation i s  t h a t  t h e  complex body 
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The r e su l t s  shown i n  f igure 10 were obtained from b a l l i s t i c  camera photographs, 
and the fluctuations i n  in t ens i ty  may be p a r t l y  due t o  the  low photographic 
signal-to-noise r a t i o  of the reentry t r a i l  t o  the background. McCrosky and 
Soberman's l i g h t  c m e  of t h i s  same ar t i f ic ia l -meteor  experiment ( r e f .  ll), 
obtained from Super-Schmidt photographs show fewer f luctuat ions and l e s s  magni- 
tude extremes than a re  shown i n  f igure 10; however, only about one-half as many 
points were p lo t ted  i n  t h e i r  f igure.  
Some consideration must be given t o  the  ablat ion process i n  determining 
the  reentry in tens i ty .  Ablation of the p e l l e t  by e i the r  vaporization on the 
spot or  surface vaporization without spraying i s  not l i k e l y  t o  occur because 
of the high ro ta t iona l  veloci ty  and drag forces on the p e l l e t .  A rotat ional  
veloci ty  of 36 cycles per  second i s  imparted t o  t h e  p e l l e t  by the spinning s ix th  
stage. 
temperature independent phenomena i n  which vibration energies imparted by high- 
speed impact with atomic pa r t i c l e s  e j ec t  surface atoms from the l a t t i c e .  
a more complete explanation of types of meteor ablation, see references 3 and 11. 
The ablation process real ized i n  t h i s  t e s t  i s  cer ta in ly  one of spraying of the 
l iqu id  melt i n  small droplets which a re  eventually vaporized. 
The p e l l e t  veloci ty  i s  too low f o r  ablat ion by sputtering, which i s  a 
For 
For the  purpose of t h i s  investigation, the  t o t a l  mass of 2.2 grams i s  con- 
sidered t o  be reduced t o  l i qu id  drops and eventually t o  be vaporized during the 
time of the  v i s ib l e  t r a i l .  This assumption w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  an underestimate of 
the a r t i f i c i a l  meteor's luminous efficiency i f  some mass remains a f t e r  the 
v i s ib l e  radiat ion has ceased. The average mass-loss r a t e  was 
- - -  dm- ~ _. - - - -   2.2 - 2.97 gramslsec Mass l o s t  
d t  Time of v i s ib l e  t r a i l  0.74 
The intenzi ty  of the v i s ib l e  t r a i l  was found from the following re la t ion  as  
given by Opik ( r e f .  3): 
log I = 9.72 - 0.4% (3)  
where I i s  the  in t ens i ty  i n  ergs/sec and & i s  the  average absolute visual  
magnitude of the simulated meteor a t  a distance of 100 kilometers a t  zenith. 
The l i g h t  curve i n  f igure 10 i s  i n  terms of absolute photographic magnitude 
(Mpg) and therefore a "color" correction, a s  derived by Jacchia ( r e f .  8), i s  
used t o  convert the measured photographic magnitude t o  visualmagnitudes. The 
correction i s  given by 
M, = K~ + 1.65 7 
(4 )  
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The value of 1.65 f o r  t h e  color-correction fac tor ,  in te rpre ted  from ref- 
0 0 0 0 
Panchromatic f i lm with a response between 3600 A and 6500 A 
erence 8, i s  f o r  blue sens i t ive  f i lm with spec t ra l  response limits between 
3600 A and 5500 A .  
w a s  used f o r  observations of t h e  simulated meteor. However, t h e  correction fac- 
t o r  t h a t  should be used with t h i s  f i l m  has not been establ ished and Jacchia 's  
value of 1.65 (ref.  8) w a s  used f o r  t h i s  experiment. 
of -0.1 w a s  obtained by measuring the  area under the  l i g h t  curve i n  figure 10 
and dividing by the  t i m e  of t he  v i s i b l e  t r a i l .  
by equation ( 4 ) ,  i s  1.26 x 109 ergs per  second. 
An average value f o r  qg 
The corresponding value of I, 
The luminous eff ic iency T of a meteor i s  defined as t h e  f rac t ion  of the  
k ine t ic  energy t h a t  i s  converted i n t o  v i s ib l e  radiat ion and i s  usually consid- 
ered t o  be given ( ref .  9) as: 
21 r = - -  ( 5 )  
The value of 
r e f .  9) :  
T i s  considered t o  be proportional t o  ve loc i ty  so t h a t  ( see  
where i s  the  luminosity coef f ic ien t  with u n i t s  of seconds per  centimeter 
and i s  assumed t o  be constant over the  f l i g h t  of t he  meteor. Combining these 
two equations gives 
T~ 
21 
T O = - -  dm 
v3 - 
(7)  
d t  
Subst i tut ing the  previously derived value of 2.97 grams per  second f o r  t h e  
average mass-loss rate and a value f o r  ve loc i ty  of 9.41 kilometers per  second 
( t h e  measured ve loc i t i e s  shown i n  f i g .  8 were cubed and then averaged by the  
i n t e g r a l  method t o  give (9.41)3), gives the  luminosity coef f ic ien t  of the  s i m -  
u la ted  meteor as 
T~ = 1.02 x 10-9 sec/cm 
The corresponding value of t h e  luminous e f f ic iency  would be 
T = 9.55 x 10-4 (9 )  
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or about one-tenth of 1 percent of the  kinet ic  energy of the a r t i f i c i a l  
meteoroid. 
The average atomic weight of the s t a in l e s s  s t e e l  i s  very nearly the same 
as  t h a t  of iron; hence, i f  the  d i f fe ren t  kinds of atoms i n  the s t a in l e s s  s t e e l  
a r e  assumed t o  be equally effect ive i n  producing l i g h t ,  these values of 
and T obtained from the Trailblazer f l i g h t  t e s t  a r e  a t  present our best  e s t i -  
mate f o r  a na tura l  i ron  meteor a t  an entry veloci ty  of 9.8 kilometers per second. 
For an estimate of the  luminosity coeff ic ient  
considered t o  be 15 percent i ron  ( r e f .  l), it i s  assumed t h a t  the  luminosity i s  
produced by the  i ron alone. O n  t h i s  basis ,  the  luminosity coeff ic ient  of a 
natural  stony meteor (15 percent i ron)  i s  1.53 x 10-10 second per centimeters 
a t  9.8 kilometers per second; t h i s  value, however, would be a lower l i m i t  
because the other material  i n  the stony meteor would contribute t o  the t o t a l  
luminous in tens i ty .  
T~ 
T~ f o r  a na tura l  stony meteor, 
I f  it i s  assumed t h a t  there i s  no contribution t o  the luminous in tens i ty  
from e i the r  chromium or nickel, then the t o t a l  observed in t ens i ty  was produced 
by 69.7 percent iron; therefore,  a natural  i ron  meteor of 100 percent i ron would 
have a luminosity coeff ic ient  of 1.45 x 10-9 second per centimeter and a l u m i -  
nous efficiency of 1.37 x 10-3 a t  the reentry velocity.  
Theory 
h i k ,  i n  h i s  theore t ica l  estimate of the luminous efficiency of na tura l  
meteors, gives a set of tab les  and equations from which the  luminous efficiency 
may be derived f o r  meteors of known composition and mass. 
application of t h i s  theory t o  the simulated meteor, it was assumed, because of 
complex body motions, t h a t  the  meteor was spherical  with the same mass of 
2.2 grams as  the  ac tua l  disk-shaped a r t i f i c i a l  meteor. 
extrapolate the values given i n  8pik 's  t ab l e  L I I  fo r  the coma-dilution fac tor  
up because the lowest velocity tabulated was 10.4 kilometers per second, and 
the simulated meteor's average velocity was only 9.41 kilometers per second. 
The theore t ica l  luminous efficiency i s  an estimate obtained from opik's  tables  
and equations. 
(See r e f .  3.) In  the 
It was necessary t o  
The t o t a l  luminous efficiency T i s  the sum of three components, corre- 
sponding t o  three processes; namely, the impact of meteor-vapor atoms with a i r  
molecules and a l so  with other meteor atoms rebounding a t  high speed a f t e r  such 
col l is ions with a i r  molecules, producing radiat ion from highly excited or ionized 
meteor atoms Ti; the  radiat ion i n  d iscre te  wavelengths a r i s ing  from ine la s t i c  
co l l i s ions  between atoms i n  the coma, or the  "temperature radiation" 
the thermal radiat ion from the meteor surface 
i s  then 
-rt; and 
Tb. The t o t a l  luminous efficiency 
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I 
Iqac t - r ad ia t ion  efficiency. - 6pik's equation (eq. (8-10) of r e f .  3 )  
was used with h i s  tab les  L I  and L I I  extrapolated t o  determine the impact e f f i -  
ciency. For the  a r t i f i c i a l  meteor the value was found t o  be 
Ti = 3.9 x 10-4 
Coqa-radiation efficiency.-  The value f o r  the  ine l a s t i c  co l l i s ion  e f f i -  
ciency i s  found ( r e f .  3) i n  tab le  L i I I  with equation (8-13) 
and equation (8-14) 
where 
From t h i s  re la t ion,  a value of 
was found fo r  the a r t i f i c i a l  meteor. 
E V ~  
i s  given i n  terms of an assumed spherical  mass with a radius of 
estimate, 0.0979m2/3 was subst i tuted f o r  ro2 because the  a r t i f i c i a l  meteor 
mass was hown. 
In  6pik's t ab l e  L I I I  the  value of 
ro. For t h i s  
Thermal-radiation efficiency.- The thermal radiat ion efficiency from the  
a r t i f i c m m x i r x d  surface i s  found from 6pik's  equation (8-19) 
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h i k ' s  values of = 1.25 x 10-3 a t  2 1 0 0 O  K, h = 8 x 1O1O ergs per gram f o r  
vaporization, 8 = 0.19 a t  2100° K, and 7 = 0.6 were used. From these values, 
t he  black-body thermal-radiation efficiency i s  
The theore t ica l  t o t a l  luminous efficiency i s  given as  the sum of the e s t i -  
mates of the  three preceding components 
= 1.17 x 10-3 
The value of T = 9.55 x found from observations of the Trailblazer I 
a r t i f i c i a l  i ron meteor reentry,  with equal e f f ic ienc ies  per atom assumed fo r  
;.ran, nickel,  and chromium, i s  about 80 percent of the estimate obtained from 
Opik's theory. The value of T = 1.37 x 10-3 found from the experiment by 
assuming no contribution t o  the l i gh t  in tens i ty  from e i the r  chromium or  nickel  
i s  about 17 percent greater  than t h a t  predicted from 6pik's  1958 theory of an 
i ron  meteor a t  the same velocity.  
RESULTS AND CONCWSIONS 
Observations of an a r t i f i c i a l  i ron  meteor indicate  t h a t  the fract ion o r  
the  meteor kinet ic  energy t h a t  i s  converted i n t o  v i s ib l e  l i g h t  during the 
meteor's reentry i n t o  the ea r th ' s  atmosphere i s  about 80 percent of t ha t  pre- 
dicted by 6pik 's  1958 theore t ica l  estimate. Since the mass-loss r a t e  was prob- 
ably overestimated by the  assumption t h a t  the  t o t a l  mass was consumed during 
the  v is ib le  portion of the t r a i l ,  the efficiency found from observations of the 
a r t i f i c i a l  meteor experiment i s  probably an underestimate. 
A luminous eff ic iency of 9.55 x was estimated f o r  natural  i ron meteors 
a t  a veloci ty  of 9.8 kilometers per second. 
1.44 x 
a t  t h i s  velocity with the  assumption t h a t  the stone i s  15 percent i ron and the  
v i s ib l e  l i g h t  i s  produced by the i ron alone. This value i s  an underestimate 
since the other material  i n  the stone would a l so  contribute t o  the luminosity. 
From t h i s  value an estimate of 
was obtained f o r  the luminous efficiency of na tura l  stony meteors 
Langley Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Langley Station, Hampton, Va., January 6, 1964. 
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Figure 4.- Super-Schmidt cameras located at the NASA Wallops Station. 
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Figure 6.- An a r r a y  of modified K-24 a e r i a l  cameras l o c a t e d  a t  Coquina Beach. L-64-369 
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Figure 7.- Photograph of t h e  Tra i lb lazer  I g  reentry taken with a K-24 camera a t  Coquina Beach. 
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Figure 9.- Altitude as a function of time during visible projectile reentry. 
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